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STANDARD SEWING

MACHINE

MISFITS,.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Wonder where Mr. Heney is now?

Blizzards in the east sufficient to

make up for an open winter.

Rockefeller has been found by every-

body but the officer with the subpoena.

Lebanon people took the smallpox by
the horns and no fear is expressed of

Oer 100 Killed and Many In-

jured.

Jackson, Miss., March 3. -- Aid from
all parts of the state is being rushed to
ftieridian which was demolished by a

H?"?- - is rePortef a.
hundred been recovered,

adjourned and the
membergshave the seene t0 as

.gt jn tje re,ief The sol(jierg in
harge &re m.Me tQ contro thg frfin

zied peopie seeking relatives.
The town of Marcon, twenty miles

from Meridian, is reported completely.
w;De(i out the ruins burned and manv
nrp rennrted killpH. As communication
is restored, reports of loss of life are
increased.

Fi.tal Tornado
Mobile, Mar. 3 Information reached

iviooi.e oy le.epnone oi ine uviairucuva
1.UI1IC.UU wiiiv.li .vi,v;u uv.., vivo. ,

at 6:30 last evening, killing 21 white

wr pay agents 60 and $65HY
for the Standard Sewing Ma

chine when we will sell you one for
$25 to $30 cash. We can give you
the genuine Standard lor the above
price. Come and see them.

Persons and over 100 negroes, and
aEng property to the extent of $1,500,- -

its spreading.

The Van Cleve Stock Co. isto appetr
at Brownsville for three nights begin-
ning March 23. Bet that's Bert.

President I. E. Richardson, of the E.
B. U., is a candidate for representative
on the republican ticket, and will make
a li ve campaign for the nomination.

The U. of O. Glee Club will make its
last appearance for the year in Eugene
tonight, and then Bobby Rountree will
leave on a trip around the world, and
the Club will be without its Hamlet.

"Some of the Reasons Why Chas. A.
Johns Should Be Nominated" is the
heading of an article that has appeared
in a good many republican papers.
Some mordern advertising in reading
matter.

Outcalt, Swinnerton and the other
artists would have had their eves c"
wide if they had been in Albany.
night peeking in at the dormitory w..
dows.

A writer in the Eugene Guard says
typhoid fever can be cured by keeping
a piece of ice the size of a hickory nut
in the patient's mouth for twelve hours,
ireezing out the fever, declaring thatiT&tTtt

JLASSELLE BROS. & CO.,
Albany, - - - - Oregon.

M. E. church: Sunday services 10:30

a. m. preaching by the pasior, subject:
Church Increase. 6:30 p. m. Epworth
Leagues, subject: A L,ue oi uusriiiui

Kev.aul Ratri
subi'ect: The River of Dimond3. Ser- -

vices each night during the week. The

Rev A. u. Wagner a reTent transfer
from North Indiana, now located at

Silyerton. He is an excellent preacher
and a splendid singer. You wUbe
pleased to hear Rev. W. D. Wagner.

Grace Presbyterian 1. G. Kn 2ts.
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m., O. C. Bry-- ,
ant, supt. Freacning 11 '"' uu

n m hv R. L. Jones. Mr. Jones
naoric nn intrnriuntion and all Will be
rileased to hear him. Endeavor at 6:45

p. m., topic, "What is True Happi-
ness?' Luke VI:20-2- Edna Knotts
leader. A cordial invitation to all these
services.

Paul Rarler will Dreach at the M. k.
church tonight. Subject The Mystery
nf IThmim" He Will a SO Sing a 5UIU.

Christian: Preaching by the pastor '

of thp iicnnl hours thn
wfll bemorning sermon an offering

taken lor foreign missions. Consecra-
tion meeting of the Endeavorers at 6:30.

Try to be present at the Bible scnool at
10 o'clock.

Congregational church: Rev. G. W.
Nelson, pastor. Preaching Sunday at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas
tor. Sunday school convenes at n:o,
Junior Endeavor at 3:00 p. m. Senior
Endccvor at 6:45 p, A seat' and
welcome tor all.

Baptist church.
Mr. McAllister, the Scotch Evangel-

ist, will preach tonight, and Sunday
morning and evening Mrs. Hemiston
will speak at both services. There will
be baptism at the evening service, and
soecial music at each service.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

G. A. Taylor, Portland.
A. H. Case, Seattle.
A. B. Keaton, Portland.
C. Cropp, Corvallis.
May Higgins, S. J)'.

C. H. Van Arden, Hortland.
W. E Malloy, Portland.
O. M. Scott. Marysville,
Jos. Earl, Halsey,
Ed. Bcnam, Salem.
A. A. Hale, Portland.
K. A. Ecklredge, Independence.
G. H. Richardson, Portland.
J. W. Crane, "
A. L. Peter, "
Estella Berry, Salem.
A. R. Landy, "
Phil Flood. Portland.
D. McCarty, "

WHO WANTS THEM

Come In and Make an Otfer Bv

Wednesday March 7th

One Sll writing desk, one heating
stove, electric light fixtures and wiring,
some carpet remnants, curtains, cur-

tain poles, wood, kindling, lumber, one
$11.50 guitar, one $14 one, one $10 one,
one $10 banjo, one $16 banjo. Do you
want any violin, mandolin and guitar
fixtures. Also we have a few strings
if you can use them.

All this stuff must be sold within
four days as our sale ends March 7th.

Eilers Piano House.
432 First St. Albany, Ore.

Not Selling Out At Cost.

We will sell Standard Groceries very
reasonable for cash.

We have the famous Lebanon canned

corn, beans and peas, which took the
gold medal premium at the Portland
Fair which will be sold at popular,
prices. . .

Call and examine our goods, in the,
Baltimore Block, 103 West First St.

Phone Red 321.
Ellis &Umphrey.

LADIE

Some up-to-da- te

Grocery Prices
Red Crown flour per sack $1.10 Rolled Oats per pound $ .05
Stayton flour persack 1.20 Flaked Wheat per pound 05
Olympic flour per sack 1 25 Flaked Hominy per pound 05
Graham or Germs per 10 Id sack . .25 Corn Meal per 10 H sack 25

Towles Log Cabin Maple Syrup per gallon $1.25
Red Cross or Fountain Syrup .45

Small Navy Beans per pound $ .06 3 Crown Raisins per pound $ .10
Lady Washington Beans pound.. .05 Sultana Raisins 2 pounds 25
Lima Beans per pound 08 Seeded Raisins 2 pounds 25
Bayo Beans per pound 06 Fancy Currants 2 pounds 25

Sweet Corn quality guaranteed, 2 cans 15c, case 2 doz. $1.75

0 . ratner lively.
. j Corvallis Times: A new directoryCol. Hofer is said to be a candidate for for the Independent Telephone people

the state legislature in Marion county, no is being printed at the Times office.and
doubt as a reform candidate. He was will be ready for the public early next
a member of the legislature before, week. It contains 5215 names of Cor-aft-

retiring from it the Statesman vallis subscribers alone. The entire list
proving that he voted for the most ap- - numbers over 1,200 names,
propriations of any man in the legi- - Corvallis Times: Two Linn county
tlauire, but many things have tran-- men were at thecollege Wednesday, in- -

rancy Santiam Potatoes 40 cents per bushel

W. A EASTBIJRN

uuu. Also, scores were serionsiy g

caught in the wreckage of houses.

Another l.onfcssion.
Boise, Mar. 2. -- Steve Adams, ar-

rested at Haines in Oregon, in connect-
ion with the Steunenberg assassination
has made a full and sweeping confess
ion. This confession is tar more lm- -
Portant than Orchard's,

ft'

Rev. Paul Rader

Of Portland, president of the Anti-Saloo-n

League, of Portland, will speak
at a mass meeting at the M. E. church
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on
the subj"ect "Men, Mud and Gods."
Rov. Rader is tne gentleman recently
attacked on the streets of Salem and is
said to be an eloquent and forceable
ofcanci, uv; is rt ovm vjx ui. ivauci j
Portland, and a brother of Willamette's
fullback.

A Pole Colony.

Guard: Hon. John J. Von Gostoneski,
George Snell, Tony Manarwck and Jos
Beieggas, a committee representing the
Polish and German Colonization Asso-

ciation, of Toledo, Ohio, arrived in Eu-

gene last night to look over this part of
the state with a view of .locating a col-

ony of from E00 to 1000 Polish, German
and Slavish families.

Mr. Von Gostoneski, who is a Polish
count, was interviewed by a Guard re-

porter this afternoon. The count said
that he and the other members of the
committee have been through nearly
all the Western States and they liked
uregon best of all. . He thinks a colony
will be located somewhere in this state,
but the place has not yet been selected.

Every one can eat oranges now. 10
cents per doz. at Elite.

Genuine Pumparnickel bread at Beam
Shaw Co.

HATS

The Prettiest
llllf At the lowest

HOME AND ABROAD.

Prof. Thomcs Condon, of the U. of
O. today is 84 years of age.

Scio's taxes this year will be 42 mills,

vestigating methods of alfalfa product
ion. They were Thomas Froman and
Hon. J. K. Weatherford. Both are
planning to engage in alfalfa production,
and in company with Dr. Withycombe

t looked over the alfalfa fields on the
College farm.

NEW AND REVISED

March List.

Talk is cheap but prices are what
count. Call on C. E. Brownbll for
Choice Sweet Corn at 8c
String Beans at 10c
Table Peaches at 12 '

White Waxy Beans at 5c
Best table Rice 15 lbs for $1.00
Canned Mackerel 10c per can
Maine Sardines 5c

We have never advertised groceries
nt cost, but if you want cost prices on
dishes vou can iret them at

C. E. BROWNELL'S. i

ALBANY 0PEXA HOUSE

Empire
Theatre
Co.

3 NIGHTS 3

Beginning I

Thursday, March 1st--
J

A choice selection of modern dramss.

Thursday nignt "A Broken Heart.",
Friday night "Dora." i

Saturday night "A Wronged Wffe. ".
with a superb cast.

18 Acting People 18

POPULAR PRICES: --

15 cents, 25 cents, 33 cents, 50 cents.
R33erved seit3 at the. usual place.

FLOOD'S

spired since those days.

PIANO CRAZE STILL ON.

One Piano Sold by Phone.
Many Letters From Out of

Town Parties.

If you expect to own a piano within
two years, you had better take advant-
age of this ppportunity.

It will be a long time again before
you will get a chance to secure a $350
full size upright piano in oak case for
$195 on $6 payments and every piano in
the store at corresponding reductions
and terms.

There is a Haines & Co. square grand
that must be sold as wp don't want to
ship it and it wont if anyone makes us
a decent offer and will pay even S3 ur
$4 a month on it (hardly rent.)

Two organs left one a 5 octave $90
Pacific Queen at $46 and the other be-

ing one of the same make in 6 octaves
for only $54. See them in window.

We would rather return an exchanged
organ than an unsold new piano; so be
assured of a fine proposition to exchange
your family organ on a piano.

If your present piano is even slightly
unsatisfactory in anyway, you can turn
it in on a fine new one at half the dif-
ference it would ordinarily be and pay
the balance on mere rent terms.

You have waited long enough now,
come in today or Monday and buy your-
self $100 to $150 richer by saving' that
much when you can.

Open every evening. We close on
Wednesday evening March 7th.

EILERS PIANO HOIM.
432 First St. Albany,

J. M. WARD, Manager.

CASTOR 1 A
for Infants and Children.

T2ie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Einature ef

At Stent's Cash Store
A beautiful line of Spring Street Hats

now on display. Call and inspect our line.

EASTERN MILLINERY CO.
MRS. H. W. LOCKE, Prop., 109 W. First, Phone Blk. 21, ALBANY

CASH STORE

TT o

inery

St., Portland, Oregon

ft r m a wOur First uispmy or spring ivuii
Will be a ieast for your eyes, for our entire line of the most fash-
ionable headgear just arrived from our Portland workshop, and the
best eastern makers of street hats will be placed on sale SaturdayMarch 3, for one day only at the big reduction of 25 per cent dis-
count. This discount applys to only cash purchases. Avail your-
selves of this opportunity and get the guaranteed correct styles at
wincing prices.

WOLCOTT'S MILLINERY
O. P. WOLCOTT, Prop.

442 Washington357 W. First St., Albany, Ore , Vhi.nc lilack 841


